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TEXAS
HISTORY

New Rental Housing Proposed For Deport
Copyright 19^5

by Weldon Owens
*  it it  *

Every year, on the western 
rim of the Davis Mountains in 
Texas Big Bend, one of the 
most extraordinary associa
tions in the state has met 
since 1889. Although the or
ganization has thousands of 
members, “ never in its his
tory has it taken any action, 
adopted any measure, or 
authorized any expenditure 
that did not meet unanimous 
approval".

It is called the Bloys Camp 
Meeting Association, founded 
by W. B. Bloys and six 
ranchers for the purpose of 
yearly week-long religious 
services. Facilities have 
grown to five camps, and 
thousands are fed during the 
meeting. However, a collec
tion plate has never been 
passed and nothing can be 
paid for.

Financing is all voluntary, 
including donation of at least 
five beeves daily during the 
week and 10 on Sunday.

The name Bloys Camp 
Meeting was chosen for in
corporation in 1900, honoring 
the chaplain for Fort Davis, 
who managed the encamp
ment 27 years. The late 
George W. Truett preached 
the golden anniversary ser
mon there in 1939 when 21 of 
the original members were in 
attendance.

The campsite spreads over 
640 acres and is served by its 
own electric light plant, 
water-sewer system and 
cement-floored tabernacle 
built by the four participat
ing denominations: Baptist, 
Methodist, Christian and 
Presbyterian.

A survey is now being con
ducted to determine the need 
for rental housing in Deport, to 
be financed by the Farmers 
Home Administration.

The objective of the Rural 
Rental Housing loan program 
is to provide credit for good 
rental housing, designed for 
independent living, at a rental 
cost senior citizens and other 
people with low moderate in
come can afford.

The living units and site plan 
will be disigned by an architect. 
The Deport Housing Authority 
and city officials of Deport are 
now working with the firm of 
Stanley Brown, Architect of 
Dallas, Texas, which is helping 
with the preliminary stages 
and will provide the design and 
supervision of the units if the 
project proceeds into full 
development.

The Deport City Council met 
with Brown, the Deport 
Housing Authority and other 
interested persons in a special 
called meeting Monday night at 
City Hall. Duane Glover, a 
councilman and owner of City 
Drug Store, said he anticipate 
as many as 40 applicants for the 
rental housing, citing good 
experience, with the existing 
housing units for the elderly in 
Deport. “ Deport has lower 
rents, lower taxes, and is a 
more pleasant place to live 
than some other larger towns 
around,”  Glover said, “ and we 
are badly in need of rental 
housing.”

Stanley Brown was the ar
chitect who designed the 
housing units for the elderly 
now in Deport, and said that the 
local housing authority will be 
able to borrow the money from 
Farmers Home for 40 years. 
The project will be approved or 
disapproved within 120 days 
from the date of the ap
plication. Jewel Daughtery, 
Farmers Home supervisor in 
Paris, would be closely linked 
with the constriKtion phase of 
the project, if approv^.

Deport City Attorney John G. 
Wright said, “ A project like 
this can be a real boost to a 
town.”

Brown said the most popular 
and practical plan consists of 
duplexes composed of one and 
two bedroom apartments. 
Included in the project cost 
would be inside streets, curbing 
and guttering and sewer, water 
and gas hookups to the property 
line. The city would be required

to furnish water and sewer to 
the property.

If you are interested in ob
taining convenient, attractive, 
safe and comfortable rental 
housing for Deport, you are 
asked to complete a simple 
survey form which is now 
available at City Drug Store. 
Mrs. Jerry Bums with the
Deport Housing Authority will 
be at the First National Bank in 
Deport from 8:30 a m. to 12:00 
noon Monday and Tuesday,
November 24 and 25, to assist in 
the completion of the forms. 
Call 652-4950 for more in-
fcH’mation.

Only by showing a desire and 
need for this housing will the 
project proceed into further 
development. You are urged to 
stc^ by and complete the
survey form at your earliest 
convenience.
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Rebels Dump Wildcats
The Rivercrest Rebels fid

dled around for three quarters 
Friday night before finally 
getting their game together to 
defeat the Rains Wildcats 18-14 
It was the Rebels second win of 
the season.

The Rebels gained more 
yardage on the ground in the 
last quarter than they had 
during the entire game, and the 
total yardage was the best of 
the season.

Rains had most of the breaks 
during the opening period, 
aided by a short punt by Rebel 
David Horn and an intercepted 
pass. The Rebel pass defense 
was sharp during the first 
quarter, with Rebel defenders 
driving one receiver beyond the 
end zone and deflecting three 
other passes.

Early in the third quarter 
Rains hit paydirt with a 40 yard 
touchdown pass, followed by a

Free Seminar To Be Held
“ Genealogical Reference 

Sources”  is the title of a 
genealogical seminar to be 
conducted by Garland D. 
Asbell, a genealogist with 
Gencor, Inc., a Salt Lake City- 
based genealogical cor
poration. It will be held on 
Tuesday, December 2, 1975, at 
Red River County Library from 
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. A 
question and answer period will 
follow. The seminar is spon-

Newspapers To 
Publish Early

The Deport Times, Bogata 
News and Talco Times will 
publish early next week 
because the U. S. Post Office 
w ill be closed Thursday, 
November 27 for Thanksgiving 
Day. All correspondents, news 
writers and advertisers are 
asked to assist by turning in 
copy and advertising no later 
than 5:00 p.m. Monday, 
November 24.

The Deport Times office will 
be closed Tuesday, November 
25, while the staff is in Mount 
Vernon, and The Bogata News 
office will be closed Wednesday 
morning, November 26 while 
the staff is in Deport.

All offices will be closed 
Thursday for Thanksgiving 
Day.

sored by Red River County 
Public Library.

The seminar presents an 
introduction to basic 
genealogical research and 
covers both general reference 
sources and the various main 
record repositories nationwide. 
It also brings to light many 
little known but extremely 
valuable record sources. You 
will find it highly informative 
and appealing whether you are 
a genealogy “ buff”  or just an 
interested bystander.

Asbell is a recognized expert 
in the use of genealogical and 
historical record sources and 
their application in research. 
He is familiar with many im
portant records in the United 
States that are unknown to 
most genealogists. Asbell is a 
member of the Utah 
Genealogical Association. He 
currently conducts at least six 
public seminars a week and is 
in constant demand as a 
m o t i v a t i o n a l  s p e a k e r  
throughout the country.

two point conversion in the air.
Again the Rebels were 

tims of a bad break whici. 
quarterback Larry  Taylor 
missed a handoff and the 
Wildcats recovered the fumble. 
The Wildcats managed only 20 
yards before they gave the ball 
up on downs, but this ti^iie 
Jimmy Forsyth was stripped of 
the football as he went through 
the line.

Milton Scales was in the i ght 
place on the Rains first pass 
attempt, however, and inter
cepted the football, on the 
Wildcat 42 yard line.

With the clock ticking away 
the final seconds of the half, 
Taylor stood in the pocket and 
delivered eight consecutive 
passes before the Rebels gave 
the ball up cm downs, but Bill 
Montgomery made certain that 
the Wilrt'.vK only got one pUy 
off betore he recovered a 
fumble on the Wildcat 44 yard 
line. Taylor connected with a 31 
yard pass to Sammy Ellis on 
the 12 yard line, but was in
tercepted on his next pass, 
which might have put the 
Rebels on the scoreoard before 
the half.

Rains dominated the short 
third quarter, gaining six first 
downs during this period and

making one touchdown.
The Rebels got down to 

business in the fourth quarter, 
with Taylor connecting with 
Sammy Ellis on a 15 yard pass 
on the first play from scrim
mage. Taylor earned the next 
Rebel first down on a run 
around right end for 12 yards, 
and Scales punched through the 
center of the line on a dramatic 
run of 25 yards. He was caught 
from behind on the Wildcat nine 
yard line, but carried the ball 
over from the five for the first 
Rebel score. The Rebel defense 
allowed Rains three yards on 
their next drive, and the Rebel 
offense took possession on their 
own 41 yard line. Forsyth 
made the first down with runs 
of eight and three yards, and a 
pass from Taylor to Kenny 
Stanley for 14 yards accounted 
tof h»* next first down. Taylor’s 
next pass was intercepted, but 
Sammy Ellis recovered a Rains 
fumble on the following play.

Scales made it all look easy as 
he carried for the second Rebel 
score from the 20 yard line, but 
the Rebels still lagged behind 
Rains 14-12.

A short kickoff by Larry 
Taylor worked just the way it 
was planned, and a Rains 
lineman fumbled the ball into 
the hands of Sammy Ellis on 
the 50 yard line. Scales was 
called upon again, and made 
his longest run of the season— 
50 yards for another touch
down.

RC 
13 
228 
17 
4 
67 
1
4avg. 33

STATISTICS 
First Downs 

Yds. Rushing 
Pass Attempts 

Pass Comp. 
Pass Yds. 
Pass Int. By 

Kickoffs

R 
12 

124 
18 
8 

143 
3

2avg.36
lavg . 15 Kickoff Ret. 4avg. 11
3 tor 35 Punts 3 for 117
8 for 45 Penalties 5 for 49
4 Fumbles 3

K ISS— A ngie Bratton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bratton of Deport, 
visited the Deport Times 
office iast week and got a 
kiss from Mimi, the poodle 
who is often in the window of 
the Times. Angie is wearing 
her father’s blue, jean jacket, 
which he outgrew almost 25 
years ago. (Staff Photo)

Farm Loan 
Demand O ff

Christmas
Parades
Set

Editor's Quote Book
The foundation of 

true joy is the con
science.

Senaca

The Talco and Bogata 
Christmas parades have been 
set for 'Thursday, December 4 
at 2:30 p.m. in Talco and at 3:00 
p.m. December 5 in Bogata. 
The parades are set on dif
ferent days in order that Santa 
Claus can attend both events.

There will be prizes for the 
best floats and decorated cars 
in each parade, with Talco 
first, second and third prizes 
set at $25, $15 and $10. Equal 
prizes will be awarded in the 
Bogata parade.

R. W. Giddens will be the 
parade marshall in Talco, and 
interested persons are asked to 
contact him or Jerry Jones for 
more information. I^nta Claus 
will stay a few minutes after 
the Talco parade at the Com
munity Public Service office to 
visit with the children.

With higher prices bolstering 
farm sales, cash flows to far
mers and ranchers in the 
Southwest have increased this 
fall. And with harvests better 
than last year, prospects are 
for further improvements.

As a result, demand for 
agricultural loans in the five 
states served by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas has 
eased in recent weeks. 
Requests for extensions on 
loans at banks in the Eleventh 
Federal Reserve District has 
slowed, and farm loans are 
being repaid faster than a year 
ago.

Aggravated uncertainties
Although price increases 

have improved growers’ in
comes in the district—which 
includes Texas, northern 
Lou is iana, southeastern 
Oklahoma, and the southern 
halves of New Mexico and 
Arizona—costs of production 
have also increased, offsetting 
some of the gains in income and 
enlarging the risks of farm 
operations.

As their costs rise, growers 
have more to lose from a set
back in yields or drop in prices. 
O op farmers did not have the 
yields they expected last year. 
And stockmen, whether dealing 
in Stocker or feeder cattle, are

caught in a severe cost-price 
squeeze for the second straight 
year, as are dairymen.

Market uncertainties, along 
with unusual weather in some 
areas and lingering effects of 
low farm income in most areas, 
have made many banks more 
selective in their farm lending.

A survey of more than 200 
banks in the district indicates, 
for example, that more than a 
third of the banks may be 
requiring more collateral than 
usual for farm loans.

Loan demand down
Bankers clearly believe that 

as crops are harvested this fall, 
existing loans will be paid 
down. And as cattle herds are 
culled more severely this year, 
demand for farm credit will be 
further reduced.

Where more than a third of 
the bankers surveyed this 
summer reported greater 
demand than usual for farm 
loans, only a little over a fifth of 
them now report above- 
average demand.

Demand for crop loans has 
remained strong over most of 
the district. Bankers attribute 
this strength to higher 
operating costs and the larger 
acreages planted this year.

But demand for livestock 
See LOANS Page 2
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Talco Church 
Auxiliary In 
District O f Year

PLUGS— Members of the 
Rivercrest FHA were busy 
Monday painting fire plugs 
tai Bogata to look like tin

soldiers. The project is 
sponsored by the FHA in 
comemoration of the 
Bicentennial. Tlie girls are

Janet Hancock, Linda 
Stubblefield, Kathy Stub
blefield and Cathy Pope. 
(Staff Photo)

The Fellowship District 
Women’s Missionary Auxil
iary, composed of only four 
chruches. First Baptist, Talco; 
South Jefferson, Mount 
Pleasant; Bethel and 
Macedonia, both of Pittsburg, 
the smallest District Auxiliary 
in Texas was named District of 
the Year for the highest per
centage in reaching the WMA’s 
Standard of Excellence from 
over one hundred auxiliaries 
when the State Association met 
in Dallas last week.

Fellowship District with a 98 
percent excellence was 
presented a plaque by the State 
President, Mrs. Bert Jones. 
Mrs. Bettye White, president 
for the 1974-75 year accepted 
the plaque on behalf of the 
district WMA. District officers 
from Talco are Mrs. Barney 
Treece, vice president; Mrs. 
W a y m a n  A l e x a n d e r ,  
secretary; and Mrs. Vivian 
Westbro^, assistant secre
tary.

WHOA—Strange situations 
are caught by the camera 
when it freezes action, as 
Rains’ Danny Beasley puts 
on his brakes, and Milton 
Scales and Randy Belcher 
appear to be looking for a 
contact lens in the grass. One 
cannot help but wonder if 
there isn’t a Rains player 
under Scales and Belcher, 
because there is an extra 
hand sticking up. 'That’s 
football. (Staff Photo)

Grand Jury 

Back In Session
'The Red River County Grand 

Jury was to reconvene Wed
nesday, November 19 at 9:00 
a m., according to juror Bobby 
Dickey.

'This will be the first meeting 
of the jury since the Texas 
Attorney General’s office and 
the Texas Rangers were asked 
by the Grand Jury for an in
vestigation of the activities of 
the Red River County Sheriff’s 
department.

Scouts Plan
Historical
Study

Den 2 of Pack 135 is planning 
a study of the historical places 
in and around Bogata. In order 
to fu lfill one of their 
achievements towards the Bear 
Badge, they will be taken to 
some old homes and other 
places of interest in the area.

Randy Randolph, who has 
served as denner for the past 
month, says that he has been 
working hard on his 
achievements and has been 
having lots of fun. Kelly Jeffrey 
has been serving as assistant 
denner. Shane Dodd says we 
have been doing a fine job in 
cubs. Tim Wood tells about our 
Halloween Pa rty—how we 
bobbed for apples, received 
prizes, and had lots of fun.

Others in the den are Rusty 
Damron, Stanley Jessee, Brian 
Williams, Roy Skaggs, and 
David Mauldin. Keith Graham, 
who has been in den 2, has 
turned ten and has gone into 
Webelos.

FIVE POIN'TS—Mickey Via 
of Dallas killed this five point 
buck on the Via farm east of 
Talco at 7:IS a.m. Monday 
morning. Via said he had

been waiting only 30 minutes 
when he made his kill. The 
deer weighed 120 pounds 
field dressed. (Staff Photo)

A
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In tho 1 1 til (•••niin-y, inun was siippost'H to be so subject 
to tliiatin^ in tbe air that be was askeil not to attend church 
with everyone else, lest he distract them

KIRBY & SINGER
VACUM
CLEANERS

SEWING
MACHINES

''Two Great Names" 
We Service AM Makes

Kirby Vacuum Oeaner Co.
Across Street From Bus Station 
Mt. Pleasant, Texas S72-2658 APPROVED tlNOlN DEALER

Johntown News

SLIPPING THROUGH— 
Milton Scales was one of the 
leading ground gainers 
Friday night against Rains,

slipping through the holes in 
the line created by River- 
crest blockers. (Staff Photo)

This is the time o f  

year for reflection 

. . . thanksgiving, lt*s 

a time for lifting 

grateful hearts in 

prayer. . . and for tak- 
ing joy  in all life*s 

little miracles.

Irudustrial Transport Inc.
Talco

Mrs. R. L. Prestidge Honored 
With Farewell Party

The T. E. L. Class of the 
Calvary Baptist Church
honored one of their members, 
Mrs. R. L. Prestidge with a 
farewell party Thursday
evening at 6:00 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Mrs. Prestidge and her 
husband are moving to
Arlington where they have just 
built a new home.

The president, Mrs. 0. J. 
Holland opened the meeting 
and the Rev. Don Williams 
gave the inv(x:ation before a 
buffet salad supper was served 
to 18 members and husbands.

Following the supper, Mrs. 
Ivy  Smith brought the 
Th ank sg iv in g  devotiona l 
during which time each one 
present expressed their thanks 
to God in sentence prayers. 
Concluding the program, Mrs.

Work around gas or oil?
R E D  W I N G  | - ^ |

*2699

Widths 
B'

lANRAmmCMB

Perfect for work in service 
stations, garages, machine 
shops—wherever there’s gas-oil. 
Tough Neoprene sole stands up to 
petroleum and rough wear. Come 
in -  try 'em for comfort!

Op*n Tbundty Night TUI I

C(

Federal
And Loan Association

join with you 
our neighbors in 

giving thanks 
for bountiful blessings

On this Thanksgiving, let us all stop and 
give thanks for the blessings bestowed on 
us. For the special joys we know —  family, 
friends, health, peace and prosperity.
Here, we ore especially thankful for the 
friendship you hove shown us throughout 
the years. To all, a happy Thanksgiving.

First Federal Savings
And Loan Association

Paris— Clark sville

nice
have a 
weekend.

Visiting Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Steward 
and family were his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Steward 
and girls of Avinger.

V%iting during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lennie 
Wicks was Roy Anderson. Mrs. 
Harvey Anderson and children 
were Saturday night supper 
guests.

Ronnie Mack Barnard of 
l^erman is visiting with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Barnard, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deb Parker of 
Dallas recently visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Barnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sales of 
Chicota, Oklahoma visited 
Sunday with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sales and Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Childres 
were in Shreveport, Louisiana 
Tuesday for medical attention

for Childres. They were ac- husband, who is a patient in the 
companied by Mrs Hubert V eteran s Adm in istration  
Horn. .Mrs. Horn visited her Hospital in Shreveport.

J. W . VIA  
WELL SERVICE

We Appreciate Your Business 
379-3561 Talco

Smith read a poem by an 
unknown author entitled, “ I 
Know Something Good About 
You” .

The social chairman, Mrs. 
Ollie Redwine, introduced her 
husband, Marion Redwine, who 
entertained with a delightful 
show of magic. He also played 
the guitar and the accordian for 
the group to sing by. Just 
before closing Redwine an
nounced that he had just one 
more magic trick to perform, 
but his wife would have to 
assist. He asked her to leave 
the room and when she heard 
him say a certain word for her 
come out. When she came 
out she brought a large, 
beautifully wraped package 
and presented to the the 
honoree, expressing the sen
timents of the whole class, that 
our loss would be someone 
else’s gain. The meeting closed 
by forming a circle and holding 
hands while singing ‘ ‘Blessed 
Be The Tie” . Paul Miller closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Simmering Hens 
Hens, stewing chickens, or 

fowl require slow cooking in 
a covered pan with water or 
steam to make them tender. 
They are best cooked by 
simmering, steaming, or 
pressure cooking

Hospital News
Mrs. Winnie Wright was a 

patient at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in Paris Wednesday to Sunday 
and had eye surgery.

Paul Wilson was a patient at 
McCuistion Medical Center last 
week.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ >
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Baldvion
Christmas prcseivts 
come in 
T a m i l y - ^ z e  

p a c k ^ e s

CAT—Sammy McConnell
killed this 44> ”̂  bobcat east 
of Cuthand with a 30-30 
Sunday. The cat weighed 20 
pounds. (Staff Photo)

Loans—
(Continued From Page I) 

Availability of funds
The availability of funds to 

support agricultural loans has 
increased slightly since 
summer.

Well over 85 percent of the 
banks reported the supply of 
loanable funds in their areas at 
least average for this time of 
year. Of those, more than half 
said they were actively seeking 
new farm loan atxounts.

Considerable amounts of 
funds are clearly available for 
loan. As a proportion of 
deposits, loans at reporting 
banks recently totaled 55 
percent.
loans has been much weaker, 
and the outlook for livestock 
loans is far less certain.

With cattle on feed in the five 
states increasing, demand for 
loans to feed them out could 
gain momentum in some areas. 
But in others, where dry 
weather has lowered prospects 
for winter pastures and wheat 
grazing, demand for both 
feeder and Stocker cattle loans 
has been dampened.

Demand for crop storage 
loans has eased since summer. 
And while demand for these 
loans is expected to be heavier 
than last fall, bankers believe it 
will remain fairly light.

With prices favorable, far
mers are expected to sell their 
crops to pay off debts built up 
last year. And with the 
proximity of crops to Gulf 
Coast ports, most of the grain 
sold fqr shipment overseas is 
expected to move quickly out of 
the district.

As farm incomes improve, 
purchases of farm machinery 
are apt to increase. And with 
the increase, bankers expect 
some increases in demand for 
credit to help finance the 
purchases.

Repayment of loans
While loan repayments have 

increased since summer, the 
increase has not been as much 
as would ordinarily be ex
pected.

Favorable crop prices and 
generally go(xi yields have 
boosted repayment of crop 
loans over most of the district. 
But low cattle prices and 
mounting feed costs have held 
back the repayment of cattle 
loans.

Of the banks surveyed, 85 
percent reported an at least 
average number of renewals 
and extensions of farm loans. 
That was compared with 95 
percent this summer.

Although more than a third of 
the banks had loan-to-deposit 
ratios of over 60 percent, two 
out of five banks had ratios of 50 
percent or less.

The upshot was that more 
than half the banks responding 
to the survey were satisfied 
with the volume of their loans 
outstanding re lative to the 
deposits they held. And close to 
30 percent of the banks would 
like to make more farm loans.

^ ' " ' ^ O M O O L  2

^ L u n c k
Bogata, Talco 

And Rivercrest 
November 24-26 

MONDAY
Beef taco 
Pinto beans 
Whole kernel corn 
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Cinnamon rolls 
Milk

TUESPAXf , 
Turkey and dressing 
Green b^ns 
Cranberry sauce 
Hot rolls 
Fruit cup 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
CTieeseburgers 
Pinto beans 
Potato chips
Lettuce and tomato salad
Ice cream
Milk

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAYS

i

w

i

A beautiful new piano . . .  a fun-filled home 
organ .. . this is the kind o f a present that makes 
365 Christmases a year— for many years— for 
every member of the family. Baldwin has a wide 
assortment of pianos and organs to fit just 
about any home and any family. Stop in now 
and decide which Baldwin you’d like gift- 
wrapped and delivered for the holidays.

FRANK CRABBE MUSIC CO.
Piano Sales And Service

203 NORTH MADISON rvii. •'LtA^AN l
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

MT. PLEASANT

Holiday greetings to our many 
friends fine patrons.,.v/e hope 

that you and yours enjoy a 
Thanksgiving abounding in both 
material and spiritual blessings. 

May we take this opportunity to say 
'Thank you ' for letting us serve you.

TALCO
Well Service

ROTARY SYSTEM-HIGH 

PRESSURE PUMP 

379 3M1
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Join Us 
In Giving 
Thanks For 
Our Many Blessings

H IP H U G G ER

BELL BO nO M  
JEANS

$ 7 ’ 5  Pr

Insulated

COVERALLS
A V A IU B U

ALLEN GIFFORD ŜLumber, Hardware & Furniture

Red Tape Reaches Your Farm
Farm ers, highway main

tenance men, and city em
ployees who clean out itch es  
or move any dirt where cattails 
and willow trees grow—and 
many other places as w e ll-  
may soon be faced with getting 
permission from  a United

States Army colonel. And they 
must also receive comment 
from the Texas Water Quality 
Board, according to terms of a 
recent Washington, D. C. 
federal court order.

The possibility of having 
thousand of individuals and

give
Prices Good '!̂ ' a  R  El'® m iS l SUNDAY

rhurs., Fri„  Sat., Nov. 20, 21 & 22 i:00 To 5:00 p.m.
FRESH

CRISP LEHUCE S  29‘ GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR
QOCO #

STARKIST

CHUNK TUNA 59*^
1 Del M onte Crushed Pineapple ' 2/89^ |

SK IP PY

PEANUT
BUTTER

'IT. g e c

NONE SUCH 9 0z. Box

Mince Meat 73̂
1 Lb. 5 Oz. Can

Comet Cleanser 39‘
RAINBO

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS 3/39‘
FOOD STA M PS W ELCOM E HOT BARBECU E TO GO

PYLANT GROCERY & MARKET
TA LC O , TEXAS

K E E P E R — Larry Taylor 
surprised the Rains defense 
several times by keeping the 
ball and running past the 
defense around the end of the 
line. Taylor was back in his 
quarterback siot, and was 
also a defensive back. (Staff 
Photo)

Ladies LeadingDeer 
Killing Figures

Judging from the figures 
which have been reported to 
these newspapers, the ladies in i 
the area are leading their 
husbands in the size of deer 
killed this season.

Jim Bob Shipp killed a six 
point buck that weighed out to 
148 pounds, while his wife, Lee, 
killed a nine point buck 
weighing 160 pounds. Dale 
House killed an eight point buck 
at 120 pounds Saturday, but his 
wife. Ruby, killed a nine point 
deer weighing 170 pounds 
Monday evening.

Methodist Bazaar 
Nets $1650

A total of $1,650 was realized 
from the tiu-key dinner and 
bazaar at the First United 
Methodist Church Saturday, 
November 15. Many hand made 
articles were offered for sale 
and other items suitable for 
gifts.

Impress 
yourself 

while you 
express 

yourself.
Why not treat yourself right.
When you’ve got something pleasant to 

say. say it on a phone that's a pleasure to use. 
The Styleline extension telephone.

It s our newest model and it shows it. 
It’s up to date,feels right and 

looks great.
To make it easier to use, 

we’ve put the dial in the 
handset so it’s always at 

your fingertip.
And, there’s even a recall 
button beneath the dial 
so you don’t have to hang 
up to hang up.

It’s so handy calling’s 
a breeze.

And who knows, using the 
mod Styleline telephone may 

impress you enough to help 
you impress others more.

G E R E R A L  T E L E P H O R E
Styleline' Extensions

local governments swamped in 
new federally inspired paper 
work for many routine 
operations is very real, ac
ced ing to Hugh C. Yantis Jr., 
executive director of the Texas 
Water Quality Board.

Yantis said that if this is a 
back door approach to land use 
planning, which has been 
turned down by Congress on 
several occasions, it ought to be 
recognized as such and dealt 
with openly.

This new problem for land 
owners and local governments 
arose when a group of en
vironmentalists, organized as 
the Natural Resources Defense 
(Council Inc., filed a lawsuit 
against the U. S. En
vironmental Protection Agency 
in a Washington federal district 
court. The judge ruled on 
March 27 that the U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers had to 
apply their permit require
ments for navigalbe waters to 
“ all waters of the United 
States.”

First indications were that 
even routine farm ing 
operations might be covered, 
and such an uproar ensued that 
some provisions were changed.

However, regulations as now 
proposed by the Corps of 
Engineers with the approval of 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency have still met with 
almost unanimous opposition 
from all areas of Texas 
government. C^rps permits are 
now to be requ ir^  for the 
excavation of ditches, diking, 
dredging or filling in of wetland 
areas, among other things.

The court ruled that 
tributaries to navigable 
streams were part of the law. 
which means that brooks small 
enough to step across are 
frequently included in the new 
law, as well as thousands of 
ponds larger than two surface 
acres in size.

The City of Houston has been 
told that it must have an Army 
permit for cleaning about 8,000 
miles of ditches located within 
the city limits. And the Texas

Lone Star Church 
Sets Old 
Fashioned Day

Special events highlighting 
the past are planned for Sun
day, November 30, 1975, at the 
Lone Star Church on Highway 
37 between Bogata and 
Clarksville.

The activities will start at 
9:45 a.m. and will include 
Sunday School classes taught 
by the Rev. David Griffin, 
special singing, a special ad
dress by the Rev. Buck Vemer 
and dinner at 12:45 p.m. There 
w ill also be special 
recognitions. Activities are 
scheduled to end no later than 
3:30 p.m.

Everyone is encouraged to 
come in pioneer dress and the 
public is invited.

Lawrence Norman 
Embarks On Cruise

Navy Seaman Apprentice 
Lawrence E. Norman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Norman 
of Route 1, Talco, Texas, has 
embarked on a deployment to 
the North Atlantic and Mediter
ranean aboard the aircraft 
ca rrier USS Independence, 
homeported at Norfolk, 
Virginia.

During the cruise he and his 
shipmates will participate in a 
variety of training exercises 
with the U. S. Sixth Fleet and 
NATO forces, and are sched
uled to visit several European 
countries.

A former student of Ranger 
Junior College, Ranger, Texas, 
he joined the Navy in 
November 1975.

Highway Department also 
must get permission before 
moving any dirt where bridges 
cross streams.

In other words, running a 
road grader along certain 
ditches can be a M e ra l law 
violation with penalties of up to 
$25,000 per day unless an Army 
district engineer okays it, after 
consulting with the 'Texas 
Water Quality Board.

Congress was petitioned by 
the Texas Legislature on May 
27 in a resolution which stated 
that the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives and the 64th 
Legislature are “ mutually and 
unalterably opposed to the 
expansion of federal authority 
over land and water resource 
management as would follow 
from the implementation of the 
|xx>posed rules as published.”

House of Representatives Bill 
6935 is now before a sub- 
ccnnmittee, and it provides for 
amending the water pollution 
control act to limit the areas 
covered to the traditional 
concept of navigation. Plans 
are being made for a strong 
presentation by Texas officials 
when the hearings are held in 
early November.

Applications must be filed 
with the Ckimmander of the U. 
S. Army Corps of Engineers 
district offices, along with a $10 
fee for small projects, and $100 
for those where more than 2,500 
cubic yards of dirt are moved. 
At present it takes about three 
months to get a permit, if one is 
granted, and if the program 
grows rapidly, the time 
required may be longer, ac
cording to the Corps.

One provision of the 
Engineer’s current regulation 
calls for including areas which 
are characterized by the 
prevalence of vegetation that 
requires saturated soil con
ditions. This means cattails, 
willows, and bulrushes, among 
many other forms of common 
vegetation found in almost all 
parts of the state.

Bogata CB Club 
To Meet Dec. 2

A meeting of the Bogata CB 
(31ub has been set for Tuesday, 
December 2, at the Community 
(Center. Coffee and cake will be 
served, and members are 
asked to bring a gag gift. The 
January 2, 1976 meeting will 

 ̂feature a program-^«n' fire 
prevention and drug abuse.

KELLEY'S GARAGE
Day Phone 379-2422 Nite Phone 379-3861

TALCO, T EX A S

How fortunate wo are to live in a 
country so rich in resources . . .  let us 
use these blessings wisely, so that all 
Americans may enjoy prosperity now 
and in the years to come.

Jones & Bonham
DRY GOODS

379-3631 Toko

A PROSPEROUS  
TH A N K SG IV IN G !
As you gather 
with loved ones, 
may you be blessed 
with abundance.

Handley
Exxon Station

Tunc ups—Lubrications 
Road Service

379-4601 Talco

For Friends and Family...  Home 
and Hearthside... Be Grateful!

Pause in the midst of the fun 
and the feasting . . .  reflect for a 
moment or two . . .  and count up the 
things you’re glad about.

Probably they’re the some things 
that inspired the Pilgrim Fathers: 
food, fellowship, and o sense of 
caring, sharing and purpose.

The Talco State Bank
379-3611 Member F.D.I.C.
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STRAY—This friendly coon 
strayed into the lumber bins 
at B & B Furniture in Talco 
last week, and did plenty of

in v e s t ig a t in g  b e fo r e  
recovered by the neighbor 
who owns the animal. Jack 
Winn, owner of the lumber

yard, said it was the largest 
coon he had ever seen, and 
just slightly smaller than the 
last deer that Roy Lee 
Hutson shot.

Sam Provence
Sam P. Provence, 65 of 

Bogata died Thursday, 
November 13,1975, at his home. 
F\ineral services were held at 
2:00 p.m. Sunday in the 
Cuthand Methodist Church with 
the Rev. David Griffin of
ficiating. Burial was made in 
Cuthand Cemetery by Bogata 
Funeral Home.

Provence was bom June 14, 
1910 in Cuthand, a son of the 
late Atha and Sarah Jane 
(Eudy) Provence.

Survivors include his widow, 
Arrie, of Cuthand; four sons, 
Doyce A. of Hereford, Billie 
Ray of California, Tommie Joe 
and Sammy, both of Hereford; 
two brothers, Leon and Neely, 
both of Bogata; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Oleta M cAllister of 
Bogata and Miss Vergie 
Provence of Deport.

Pallbearers were Gordon 
House, Carl House, Johnny 
Coggins, Sebourn Coggins, 
George Smith and Phillip  
Brooks

M rs.C.M Scoggins
Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

Scoggins of Bogata and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Isenberg were in 
Dallas Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. C. M. Scoggins.

Mrs. Scoggins died Sunday 
after a long illness. Services 
were held at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday. 
She is survived by her husband. 
C. M. Scoggins, who is a 
brother to Mrs. Isenberg and 
Homer Scoggins; a son and a 
daughter.

Jacqueline Minshew
Mr. and Mrs. James A. 

Minshew and Mr. and Mrs. 
D arrell Minshew were in 
Dallas Saturday for the funeral 
of their granddaughter and 
niece Jacqueline Michelle dead 
at birth Thursday, November 
13. Services were at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday at Restland Chapel 
with burial in Restland 
Cemetery.

Survivors are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Min
shew, and a sister, Stephanie,

OBITUARIES
of Plano; grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Minshew of 
Bogata, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Krick of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado; a great-grand
mother, Mrs. Jetty Minshew of 
Irving; and a great-grand
mother, Mrs. Ora Tyer of 
Bogata.

Janes Humphries
James D. (Bud) Humphries, 

87, of Bogata died Wednesday, 
November 12, 1975, in Red 
River Haven Nursing Home. 
He was a retired farmer.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Friday in the Bogata 
C3iurch of Christ with Hubert 
Roach officiating. Bogata 
Funeral Home made the burial 
in Bogata Cemetery.

Humphries was bom March 
24, 1888, in Center Point, 
Arkansas, a son of William and 
Paulina (Chesshir) Humphries. 
He married the former Bonnie 
Stone on March 27, 1917 in 
Clarksville. He was a member 
of the Bogata Church of Christ.

Survivors include his widow; 
two sons, Dempsey H. Hum
phries of Beaumont and Buell 
Humphries of Texas City; three 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Gordon 
Strain, Dona van Strain, Aubrey 
Watters, Alferd Fleming, Claud 
Riggs and George Hancock.

Foy Odell 
Stevenson

Foy Odell Stevenson, 67, 
Talco, died in the Titus County 
Memorial Hospital at 5:15 a.m. 
Tuesday, November 18, 1975.

Funeral services were held at

2:00 p.m. Wednesday in the 
F irst Baptist Church with 
burial in the Sulphur Bluff 
Cemetery under the directions 
of Smith - Bates Funeral Home.

Stevenson was bom May 17, 
1908 in Texas. His wife, Lois, 
preceded him in death on June 
9, 1975.

He is survived by these 
cousins, Mrs. Fay Whitmore, 
Overbrook, Oklahoma; Mrs.

^ e e p s  f a i lu re

CARPET

7U-1S51 PARIS, TEXAS

DRAPERY 

IIS  Clarksville

NEED ELECTRICIAN
For

Your Wiring Needs

DEAN LEAKE
MASTERS

Box 433 
Talco

Free Estimates 
Phone 379-4793 .

USDA Serves All The People WANT ADS

Marie Dunn, Fox, Oklahoma; 
Leroy Cloar, Hawthorne, Cali
fornia; and Calvin Cloar, Ojai, 
California.

Mrs.Ima Cleveland
Mrs. Ima Cleveland of Rt. 1, 

Detroit, died at 8:10 p.m. 
Friday, November 14, 1975, in 
McCuistion Medical Center.

Fry & Gibbs Funeral Home 
transferred the body to 
Weatherbee Funeral Home, 
Rotan, where funeral services 
were held at 2:00 p.m. Sunday. 
TTie Rev. George McBeth Of
ficiated and burial was made in 
Belveau Cemetarv. Rotan.

Mrs. Cleveland was bom 
December 22, 1892, in Rotan, a 
daughter of John and Mary 
(Johnson) Moize. Her husband, 
J. R. Cleveland, died in 1935.

She is survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. John Hall and 
Mrs. Roy Helms, both of 
Detroit, Mrs. E. O. Popham of 
Austin, Mrs. S. Vaughn of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Bill Cantrell 
of Brownwood; two sisters, 
Miss Maude Moize and Mrs. 
Stella Cleveland, both of 
Rotan; a brother, W illard 
Moize of Lubbock; and 15 
grandchildren.

Grandsons served as 
pallbearers.

Faye Easterling
Faye Easterling died at 

Mission Manor Nursing Home 
in Mount Vernon on November 
5, 1975 after a long illness. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Harvey Funeral Home 
chapel in Mount Vernon on 
November 7 at 2:(X) p.m. and 
interment was at Hagansport 
Ometery. The Rev. George 
Lester cmducted the services, 
assisted by the Rev. Ramsey, 
pastor of Mount Olive Baptist 
Church, Hagansport.

Mrs. Easterling, 64, was bom 
May 8,1911 in Franklin County, 
the daughter of Henry and Ella 
Rogers Hightower. She was 
married to W. J. Elasterling 
April 1, 1935. He prededed her 
in death in 1952. To this union 
was bom one son, Donald. She 
was a member of the Mount 
Olive Baptist Church.

She is survived by one son, 
Donald Elasterling of Talco; 
three grandsons, Stephen 
Easterling of Bogata, Michael 
Easterling of the U. S. Army, 
and Douglas Easterling of the 
home; four sisters, Mrs. Buena 
Swinford of Mount Pleasant, 
Mrs. Kyle Hill of Mount Ver
non , Mrs. Euna Lee Wood of 
Albany and Mrs. Georgia 
Easterling of Ta lco ; one 
brother, Henry L. Hightower of

By Lane Murphy
The D ir im e n t  with all its 

agencies as we know it today, 
had its meager beginning in 
1862 when President Lincoln 
signed the Congressional Act 
creating the (USDA) United 
States Department of 
Agriculture. About a quarter of 
a century later, USDA became 
the eighth executive depart
ment to gain cabinet rank. 
During those days, the 
Department served a 
population almost entirely 
envolved in agriculture for a 
livelihood. A farmer in Lin
coln’s day produced enough for 
himself and three or four 
others.

Today the Department 
serves a Nation in which only 
five percent of the population 
lives on farms. However, each 
agricultural worker today 
provides enough food and fiber 
for himself and over Hfty 
others.

By looking at the broad 
responsibilities of the United 
States Department of 
Agriculture, one can see how it 
serves all Americans daily as it

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all our friends 

for the many acts of kindness 
they did fix' us while Paul was 
in the hospital and since he 
passed away. Thanks to the 
Drs., nurses. Funeral direc
tors, ministers, singers and 
Mrs. Allen and Kathy Jones for 
the music. Thanks for the 
prayers, phone calls, visits, 
food, flowers, cards and the 
Memorial gifts in his memory. 
God bless each one of you. Mrs. 
Paul Hill.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

and relatives for the food, 
flowers and each kindness 
shown us in the loss of our loved 
one. Special thanks to the staff 
of Red River Haven Nursing 
Home, Dr. Brooks and 
pallbearers. The Family of 
James D. (Bud) Humphries.

Talco; and a host of nieces, 
nephews and friends.

Pallbearers were Jerry Barr, 
Junior Hare, Earnest Rogers, 
Edgar Easterling, Doug 
Easterling and Steve 
Easterling.

seeks to improve and maintain 
farm income, assuring 
maximum productivity of farm 
products for which there is a 
demand and developing and 
expanding markets abroad for 
a^cu ltura l (x-oducts. One of 
the major functions of the 
Department is helping curb and 
cure poverty, hunger, and 
malnutrition. (A  large portion 
at the Department’s budget 
goes for food stamps). The 
Department also works toward

enhancing the environment and 
maintaining oui‘ capacity to 
produce food and fiber by 
helping landowners protect 
soil, water, forest, and other 
natural resources. This is 
accomplished with programs 
on rural development, rural 
credit, continuing education 
and cost-share assistance.

The Department’s research 
findinj^ are of benefit to all 
Americans,

S T a l r o  S [ t n t 0 s

Published Every Thursday
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at 
Deport, Texas.
Robert W. Wright Publisher and Advertbing Manager 
Pat Wright EMtor
Mrs. Wayman Alexander News

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
15.00 A. Year For Titus, Franklin, Red River And Lamar 

Counties.
$7.00 Out Of County. Oversea, 18.50.

AUCTION
Sunday, November 23, 1:00 p.m.

S. Kaufman Street Mt. Vernon 
MANY ANTIQUES Such As

+  Ornate Antique Piano -I- Singer Sewing Machines
-I- Oak Kitchen Cabinets 

-1- Oak Wash Stands 

-I- Dressers 

-I-Beds 

+ Tables

-I- Stoves

-I- Fans 

+  Wash Pots 

-F Iron Cookware 

-f Office Desk and Chair

+ Lots of Used Furniture + Hide-A-Beds

Cedar Bedroom Suite -f Wagon Wheels

+ Chest Of Drawers +  Antique Dishes
-I- Antique Glassware

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO 
NUMEROUS TOMENTION

FRED BARKER AUCTIONEER

.’. . w i t h  a

Mercury Vapor Nite-Liter
As the days grow shorter, 
stretch them out again with the 

Nite-Liter. An efficient, mercury 
vapor Nite-Liter installed at your 
home, farm or place of business can 

spread convenient lighting over an area up to 100 yards in 
diameter. The Nite-Liter turns on at dusk and off at dawn —  
automatically providing night-long property protection without 
waste from needless daytime operation. Very practical! And for 
just pennies a night, Community Public Service Company will 
place the Nite-Liter on a tall pole, completely maintain it and 
furnish the electricity. No investment is required. For more 
information . . .  call Community Public Service Company.

COMMUNITY PUBIIC SEHVIBE
Your Ehcfric Ugh/ S- Company

An Equal Opportunity Employar

H  aw ■■ M  Come In And Register ForFREC Men's Centennial Watch
To Be Given Away Dec. 20th & Ladies Watch 

No Purchase Necessary, You Do Not Have To Be Present 
To Win

^  52.9 ^  53.9 '̂ “■ “"’ 54.9 
Talco Self Service Station

Auto Accessories—Groceries 
4:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. Sunday 1:00 To 5:00

FOR SALE—1975 Cab-over 
camper. 9V4 ft. electric or gas 

range, oven and stove, never 
used, like new. Bogata, 632- 
5031.

SAVE $100.00 on repossessed 
Kirby complete with hose 

attachments and rug shampoo- 
er. See it at the Kirby 
Company, across the street 
from the bus station, Mt. 
Pleasant.

W ANT R E A L  w inter time 
comfort? Get an electric 

blanket from Turner’s Dry 
Goods for only $19.95, with a 2 
year guarantee.

KEITH AIR

CONDITIONING CO.

Heating, Refrigeration, 
Electrical and Appliances.

All Work Guaranteed 
632-4443 

Bogata, Texas

BINGO
EVERY 

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

7:30 p.m.
Daport Americon 

Legion Hal
Air Conditioned

GARAGE SALE Saturday only.
Clothing, houseware items, 

furniture, antique dresser and 
hundreds of other items. Jerry 
SUnsell, 905 5th St., Talco.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

thanks to everyone for their 
kind expressions of sympathy 
in flowers, food, comforting 
words and prayers in the loss of 
our aunt, Mrs. Cora Barton. 
Tobe, Lee, Mae and Ruth King.

FOR SALE — Philco Electric 
range in good condition. 

Call Deport Times, 652-
4205.

LUMBER COMPANY

FOR YOUR LUM BER  
AND

BUILDING N EED S
201 S. Walnut 

Phone 427-30VS 
C LA R K SV ILLE

FOR SALE—Camper trailer 66 
Outdoorsman, sleeps 5, phone 

652-4891, If no answer call 
652-3925._________________

NOW DOING PLU M BING , 
backhoe, terracing, and 

maintainer for roadbuilding. 
W. T. Dodd, 632-5185, Bogata.

HUGH MOVING AND 
GARAGE SALE, starting 

Friday. See to believe. 541 S. 
Main, Bogata. Zelma Mauldin 
and Phyllis Duffer.

ATTE N TIO N : First recipe, 
page 10, Methodist Cookbook 
Mark out “ Boil 5 minutes.’ ’

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, $15 a 
rick delivered in Deport and 

Bogata. D elivery charge 
outside of this area. Call 652- 
5121, Deport, after 5:00 p.m.

A FR IC A N  V IO LE TS  FOR 
SALE. CaU 632-4455, Bogata, 

or 652-6110 in Deport.

HOUSE ?O R  R E N T  two 
bedroom frame, 4 miles East 

of Talco on Hwy. 71. $95 per 
month with water and gas 
furnished. Also can furnish 
stove and refrigerator. 379- 
5500, Talco.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Edgar Thur

man Merritt express thanks for 
flowers, food and sympathy 
extended by our friends and 
neighbors during ttie passing of 
our loved one.

E41-7S

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 22, 1975 

10:00 A.M.
BRANQUS, INC. AND RICHARD BALDELLI

SALE TO BE HELD AT BRANQUS, INC. RANCH 
HEAOOUARTERS 

DIRECTIONS
From durluvllls Tah* Mpliway >7 M f  th 7 Mllaa t*  Miiial* 
ttor*. Turn iM t on OHn4 U um 4 S MIIm  fo Bnncli HnnVqwnrtnn. 
Watch far AwcHan Wpn*.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE
Mr. aaMolll hoa aoM hla ranch anU coHlo and It claalap out hh 
ranchinq aparaflon In NaU Mvar County. Bronqva, Inc. If coat- 
binlag thraa raachaa Into ono m nd  la roUucIng thalr aqolgatoat 
Invantory. Tbia oquigniant It tha lataat nioaal, daonoat aiU 
boat aqulgwant wo bo«o boU tho oggort unity to coll ot auction. 
Moat ol tbi* aqulgmant boa boon bought naw within tha gout 
two yooto. Maut a t tho tractora houa Im  houra and vary littia 
uto an tbaM. N yoo waot to buy aquigaiaat gracHcolly now at 
taaaa4 boa4 gricoa, tbit la tho tola to ottao4__M M IT bAXTOM

Everything Sells • No Minimums 
• No Reservations

Brangut, Inc. Fann and Ranch Equipment
•  stool Foobora, Sauorol Solla o f Cboln Unh Fonao WIrU, 
Broobaott SoaUor, toBcllo, Aggroabnatoly 1000 CoBor Baatc, 
Sub Sailor, SOO Ool. Uuaatocb Sgroyor, Norton FaaO Wagan, IS 
ft. Sarvit Thraa way Ouah Hog, IS ft. Mobowb Tbroo-way Outb 
H o» I  X Flow Fortlllaor SgrooBor, IS ft. Offcot Mac. SO ft. 
lovoling Met. 3 John Oaoro Hoy Moworc, Now HellonB Hoy 
Bobo. Intornatlonal Hoy Baba, Intomatlonol Swotbor- 
conBItlonor, SSS ForB Swothor-ConUltlenor, S Moaaten Stoh- 
nievar SO, 1 Noetton StMihonB SO. John Ooora S4A Hay Broac. 14 
ft, a OS ft. S BaOraaoi Trollar Houaa.

TRACTORS
1SS Macaoy Farouaon. ISO Maaaoy Forguaon, SOOO Ford, 7000 
FarO, 470 Cato, 110S Maaaoy Forguaon. Alllt Oialatart HOI1 
OulMaaar. All tractnra arn Mo m I anO uory law houra.

RICHARD BALOEUI FARM AND RANCH EQUIPMENT
Sgray OlgOoa Motor with Haaot, Vico, Air ^oaaure Floak- 
Aertoblo, Sot of OuorloaO Sgringa for % Ton Flckug, Crafttman 
nactric HanO OrlaOar, 4 Cattia fan Bara. Taol Oaa for gicbug 
SOOloa, Bogoc, S Moraoa. Wiro Stratchora, WIro Cuttora, Oroca 
anO Olt, Tractor Draw Oar, lo lo r Twino and Many Otbar Mlac.

TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
Foatbola Dlgora, Stooge S Chobi Sataa, Scragar Modo. Scrotchor 
nilor. Calf Crodio, S ft. So ora Ouah Hof, IS ft. Sorala Ouah Hag, 
Hoy Wagon, Haw Hallond Hay Baba, Fahr-Turbo MawarAotary 
Cottar, 107S Modal, 1071 John Daoro Hay Bolar. 13S Mattay 
Farguita, Oaaallaa. 1040 ISO Maaaoy Forgutoa Oloaol, Uua 
PTOl 1071 100 Maaaoy Forguaon Olaaal. Uua FTO, 107S 14 ft. 
Dugan Oaaiaaocb Trollar, Toadaai Aalo with Hylaa Tag Couar, 
10TS Cbouralat Mdiug 4S4«c, 0 Cylladar, 4 I gaod V. Ton with 
Haauy Duty Sgrtaga. nraa Sbecba-Oadlutar Iquiggad lor Coaigai 
and Oaoaaaocb Trnllar, Poaltlua Troctlaa Onnr Sad-Sgoro TIrg 
and Hay Haadacha Ooch.

CATTLE
Aggraalmataly 10 OroducMaa Ouna-AII Will On laaga and

Ouar SOOOOalna at Nay.

TSOMSt CASH, CAStNM CHSCX, FtOSONAL CHSCX WITH MOOSB 
HMNTIFICATION. OODANK UTTSO OF COtMT WIU OS AOCIOnO.

INSPECTION ONE WEEK PRIOR TO SALE
LUNCH AVAILABLE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

HENRY BARTON
AUCTIONEER

■ox 1S2 214-B25-2270
BagoraM, Taxaa Zip Coda 7B412

I i
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CHAIN DOOR GUARDS
Fits All Doors

SHEETROCK 
$ ] 6 94 'x8 'x V2

Dimension Lumber Six Feet Eight Feet Ten Feet

2" X 4" Fir .80 1.12 1.96
2" X 6 " Fir 1.20 1.60___________ 1.98
2" X 8 " Yellow Pine 2.10 2.96 3.10
2" X 10" Yellow Pine 2.20 3.10 3.88
2" X 12" Yellow Pine 3.60 4.80 3.10

CASH and C A R R Y  Is Only A 
Part Of Our Business. It Is 
True That You Save More 
Dollars Whe.. You Pay Cash 
And Haul It Yo u rself. 
BUT...W e Are A Complete 
Building Material Store • 
Lumber - Carloads - The 
Works. Let Us Help You With 
Your New Home-Remodeling- 
Repair-or Addition. We Know 
Our Business And Every Sale 
Is Guaranteed To Please You. 
We Can Save You Money.

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

HWY. 27t-BOGATA-PHONE 632-SM1

ALL SALES GUARANTEED
CO N VEN IEN T YARD HOURS 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 7:00 A M. TO5:00 P.M.
CASH AND CARRY

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

SIM M S-M OORE LUMBER & HARDWARE
Building Material Mart

Public JSotice
TIIK ST.\TK OK TKXAS  

To: Walter N >a ll’ attrMon 
t.RKKTINti

 ̂trti are commanded to appear b> filinn 
a written answer to the l•etlt^<lner'« 
petition at or before 10 o'clock \. M of the 
first Monday after the expiration of 42 
davs from the date of issuance of this 
f itation. the same being Monday the 22nd 
dav of December. A I) . 1975. at or before 
10 o'clock \. M . before the Honorable 
• 2 nd rourl of l.amar founty. at the Court 
Mouse in Tans. Texas Said Petitioner's 
petition was filed on the :trd day of 
November. 1975. The file number of said 
suit being No. 11974 The names of the 
parties in said suit are: Maudle Mae 
Patterson as Petitioner, and Walter Neal 
Patterson as Respondent.

The nature of said suit being sub* 
stantiallv as follows, to wit: Petitioner 
sues for di\ wee staling the marriage has 
become insuppttrlable because of discord 
or conflict of personalities between  
Petitioner and Respondent that destroys 
the legitimate ends of the marriage 
relationship and presents any reasonable 
expectation of reconciliation

If this Citation is not serxed within 90 
days after the date of its issuance. It shall 
be returned unserxed. Issued this the 3rd 
day of Noxember \. D . 1975.

M yra Nell Wilson, t lerk 
District ( ourt. 
l.am ar County. Texts

M>TI( KOK
SPKt l \ L H  M  TION

Nfdicr is hereby given of a special 
elei tion for the < ity of Bogata to elect two 
l>ersons to the positions of alderman to fill 
unexpirMl terms. Polls will be open 
Suturdax. Noxember 29 from H:00 a m to 
?,m» p.m at the Rogata ( Ity

W C Barnard. Mayor

H K LP  W A N T K D -A  1 full 
time mechanic wanted to 

work in new three bay shop 
Must have own tools. Apply in 
pt>rson, Di.scount Auto Sales, 
Bogata

W'K HAVK an excellent 
selection of Double Knit for 

only $1.98 a yard with values to 
$.3 98 Turner’s Dry Goods

b o b b y  DICKEY back hoe, 
plumbing, sewer service, 

septic tanks and field lines 
installed and repaired Call 632- 
4170, Bogata

NO TUK
OF P I  BI.U HK \KIN(;
o n c o n t f :m p i „.\t f i )

.\NNF.X\TION
\OTICF. IS tIKRFBY OIVKN TO \l.l.

i n t k r k s t k i ) pf :b s o n s .
The (  Ity i>f Deport. Texas, proposes to 

institute annexation proceedings to 
enlarge and extend (he boundary limits of 
said City to include the following 
described territory lo-wit:

Situated on the Fast side of the Town of 
Deport. County of Red River, and Slate of 
Texas, a part of the John Taylor and 
Martha Sutton Surveys, and being more 
partlculiarly described as follows: 

R K (flNN IN (* at a stake f<»r corner in (he 
West Houndary l.ine of said John Taylor 
Survey, said point being South a distance 
of .50 ft. from the Northeast corner of the J 
R. Patterson .Survey No. 719, said point for 
corner also being in the Hast City Umits 
of said Deport

THFNCK South along the Past Boun
dary l ine of the existing Deport (  Ity 
l.imlts a distance of HMM) ft to a stake for 
corner;

THKNCF Fast a distance of 1500 ft. to a 
suke for corner;

T tIFN i F North a distance of HMNI ft. to a 
stake for corner;

THFNC F  West a distance of 150fl ft. to 
the place of beginning and containing 34 41 
acres of land.

R is hereby declared to the intention of 
the City Council of the (  Ity of Deport. 
Texas to exclude any areas described in 
the preceding paragraph which are not 
within the City's jurisdiction to annex, and 
if there be such areas, that may be carved 
out of the annexation ordinances so as not 
to invalidate the annexation of that portion 
of the property described which Is within 
the said City's Jurisdiction to annex 

\ public hearing will he held by and 
before the (  Ity Council of the (  Ity of 
Deport. Texas, on the Ith day of 
I>erember. 1975. at 7 00 o'cl<»ck P M. at 
the City Hall In the ( Ity of Deport. Texas 
for all persons in the aboxe proposed 
annexation at said time and plac e all such 
persons shall have the right to appear and 
be heard. Of all said matters and things, 
all persons Interested In the things and 
matters herein mentioned will lake notice 

This notice Is placed pursuant to a 
resolution of the (  Ity Council of the City of 
l>eport to annex the afore described 
property duly presented and carried at a 
special meeting of the City Council of the 
City of Deport. Texas pursuant to the 
aforesaid resolution this 17th day of 
November. 1975.

Charles Foster. Mayor 
\TTFST:
W alter (H fford  
City (  lerk

BEAUTY SHOP for rent in 
Downtown Deport. Complete 

with three full stations Ready 
to open for business Call 6.52 
4205 or 652-2590.

B U ILD IN G  PLANS WE FIX FLATS
Drafting And Blue Prints

Residential Or Change Oil &
Commercial
FHA VA And Filter • Grease

CON VEN TIO N AL Pick Up & Deliver
EDWIN SUGGS S.A. ( Nig) Woodall

215 31st. SW Blackland Prairie
Paris, Texas Gin

Phone 785-3285 Deport, Texas

RED GRAVEL hauled from 
our pit in Oklahoma. White 
rock also available. Jordan’s 
Feed & Ranch Supply in 
B o ga ta . 633-4134.

USED REFRIGERATO RS 
FOR SALE — All sizes, ready 

to deliver. Bell Air Conditioning 
in Bogata, 6.32-5321.

BUCK'S
Rolling Homes, Inc.

East Texas Best Selection 
Of Quality Mobile Homes

l2 Y ea rF H A A  Bank 
Financing

One Year Warranty With 
All New Homes. Siie And 
Decor To Please Every 

Need.

"D rive A Little 
Save A Lot"

Phone S72-S4SI 
204 Ferguson Road 

Mt. Pleasant 
Across From Donnie 

Keck Ford

Used Homes Also 
See Our

Beautiful Double-Wide 
On Display

Let's Deal
Completely Furnished

CHAIN
SAWS

*139’® Up
Heavy Duty

EXION SURE TIE
Baler Twine
$ 2 Q O O A

Bundle

GLASS
IM P LEM EN T  CO.

2J55 N. Main Paris 784-7439

FOR SALE—2 bedroom, large 
den, 2 baths, living room 

carpeted, central heat & air, 
carport, storage, all newly 
decorated inside & out. Utility 
room, large kitchen & dining 
area, 330 2nd SW, 632-5710, 
Bogata. $18,000.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.
Buddy Abernathy, 632-5071, 

Bogata.

271 Snack Shop 
Hot Lunches
7 Days A Week 
Mexican Foods 

All Kinds
Steaks

Sirloin $400

Children's Plates $1.45 
Open

Weekdays 6:00 a.m. 
To9:00 p.m.

Sunday 7:00 a.m. 
To3:00p.m.

379-5411 Talco

1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
$800 Down, $30 per week -------------- $2895

1972 Buick Estate Wagon
$700 Down, $30 per w e e k _ _ .  --------------- $2695

1971 Ford Galaxie500
$600 Down, $30 per week_____ ------------$1495

1970 Cadillac DeVille
$700 Down, $30 per week _  _ ,  ---------------$2095

1969 Plymouth Station Wagon
$300 Down, $25 per w e e k --------------- $  895

1969 Cadillac Coupe DeVille 
$500 Down, $30 per week ----------------$1695

TH E FO LLOW ING CARS A RE A V A ILA B LE  FOR  
$195 DOWN AND$20 P ER  W EEK
1966 Pontiac Station Wagon—$595 

1964 Olds 4-Dr.
Personalized Service—If you don't see the car you want 
on the lot, come in and place your special order and we 
will have your car in two or three days. Extra special 
hard to find orders ten days to two weeks.

We Tote The Note
Open9:OOa.m. To7:00p.m.

Hwy. 37 & 271, Bogata

FLOWERS for all occasions.
Call Mrs Gordon Allen, 

Representative, Clarksville 
F'lorists. itfc)

OIS SWAIM  
REAL ESTATE

Let Us List Your Property
Form Home

Business Ranch
Bogata Talco

632 5626 379-3731
Budford- Redfearn

HOSPITAL BEDS, W HEEL 
CHAIRS, walkers, complete 

line of hospital equipment for 
home care of patient. Hospital 
Equipment Rental & Supplies. 
Mt Vernon, Texas. Medicare 
approved, 537-4146 or 537-2942 
Mrs. Fred Barker. Manager.

FOR SALE — Performance 
tested Red Angus bulls, 9 to 

20 months. Fred Landry, 
Clarksville, Texas.

DON’T MISS our special on 
Mens blue jeans, all sizes. 

$11.00a pair only at Turners in 
Bogata.

FLOWERS for weddings, 
special occasions, funerals 

and no reason at all. Call Carol 
Jordan, now representing 
Jones Florist, Clarksville, at 
632-4134, Bogata.

WANTED TO BUY — Old guns, 
coins, antiques. Call Shep

pard’s Grocery, 632-5496, 
Hagansport.

WANTED—Large, stout, old 
timey home to move on my 

land, reasonable. Write James 
A Baker. Rt. 1, Box 131 A. 
Bogata. Texas, 7,5417.

.NEW SINGER Zig Zag Sewing 
Machines in beautiful 

cabinets, $159.50. Also good 
reconditioned trade-ins, $19 50 
and up See them at Kirby 
Company, across the street 
from the Bus Station, Mt. 
Pleasant.

KINGFISHER. PHANTOM.
MONARK and CHRYSLER 

l)oats all at special winter 
prices with financing available. 
Open 10 - 6 Monday - Sat. ROSE 
MARINE. 537-4916. Hwy. 37 S, 
Mt. Vernon, Texas.

CUSTOM hay baling and 
hauling. Also will buy hay 

standing. Call Blossom, 982- 
.5907.

GOING OUT OF
Fashion—Jewelry—Lingerie

BUSINESS
>■‘■1 50%  OF

All Sales Final
: a= : Annie Lee's

BUDDY’S MENS WEAR — 
Home of quality m er

chandise, 130 Main Street, 
(db-tfc)

^ iL te r  charge]
TNt MTfllOAMX CARO

632-5002

Shop Dean Ward's In Bogata And Save On

NOTH K
()F I* l R IJ( HK\KIN (i 
ONCONTKM PI.ATFI) 

\NNFX\TK1N
NOTH K IS IIFHFKY (il\  KN TO A U . 

INTKRKSTKI) PKRSONS, THAT:
The rUy of Deport. Texax. propoxes io 

inxtitute annexation proreedinux to 
enlarae and extend the boundary limits of 
said ('ity to include the follow ink 
described territory (o*wit 

Situated on the WeM side of the Town of 
Deport. County of l.amar. and State of 
Texas, a part of the l.uke Kobertx Survey 
No. 7K7. and being more partlculiarly 
described ax follows:

H K (flNN I\ (i at a stake for corner at the 
Northwest corner t>f the Daniel Draper 
Survey No. said p4)int being in the 
West Boundary Line of the existing (  ity 
l.imitH of the Town of Deport.

THKNCK South 79 Deg W  Min West a 
distance of l%6 ft . to a stake for corner at 
the Northwest corner of a 4 acre tract id 
land conveyed Don Carpenter by deed 
recorded in Vol. 4H.'y. Page :il4. of (he Deed 

I Records of said County and State.
THK.NCK along the North Boundary 

Line of (  . S. Highway 271 as follows. 
Kasterly around a curve to the left a 
distance of r>00 ft . SiHith 70 Deg F'ast a 
distance of (GOn ft. to a stake for corner in 
the West Boundary Line of said Draper 
Survey

THKN( K North along (he West Bouti 
darv Line of the existing Deport (  ity 
Umits a distance of 1095 ft. to (he place of 
beginning and containing 24 S acres of 
land.

It is hereby declared to the intentUm of 
the City Council of the City of Deport. 
Texas to exclude any areas described in 
(he preceding paragraph which are not 
wlthinthet itv's jurisdiction to annex, and 
if (here he such areas, (hat may be carved 
out of the annexation ordinances so as not 
to invalidate the annexation of (hat portion 
of the property described which Is within 
the said City's jurisdiction to annex.

A public hearing will be held hy and 
before the City Council of the ( ity of 
Deport Texas, on (he tth day of 
December. 197.5. at 7 Oft o'clock P.M at 
the ( Ity Hall In the ( Ity of Deport. Texas 
for all persons in the ab<»vr proposed 
annexation at said time and place all such 
persons shall have the right to appear and 
be heard. Of all said matters and things, 
all persons interested In the things and 
matters herein mentioned will take notice 

This notice is placed pursuant to a 
resolution of the City CounrII of the City of 
Deport to annex the afore described 
property duly presented and carried at a 
special meeting of the City Council of the 
City of Deport. Texas pursuant to the 
aforesaid resolution this 17th day of 
November. 1975.

Charles Foster. Mayor 
ATTKST
W alter Gifford  
( It y ( le rk

FOR SALE—Five room house 
to be moved. Phone 632-55:13 

or 5517, Joe Choate, Bogata

Spam
Borden's Soft

Margarine
4

Criscol
Shortening Bonus *̂1

Lbs.
Giant Size Detergent

Charmin
Doz.

Grade A Large

Sugar 
Hamburger Lb.

Happy 
Thanksgiving 

To All

HeadLettuce
Bread 2/79' *
Large Loaves "

Tissue 4!::; 69’ 
POTATOES
10: 89'

Corn Del Monte 3/M
Quarts Plus

C .  - 7 ^ * *  Deposit •  A nd#

Borden's

Sweet Milk Gal.

Del Monte
Peaches J

Specials Good Friday And Saturday Only At

DEAN WARD GROCERY
632 5624

AND MARKET
Quantity Rights Reserved North Main, Bogata
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Holiday grootings to our many fino 
patrons . . . wo hopo that you and 
yours onjoy a Thanksgiving abound* 
ing in both matorial arul spiritual 
blessings. May wo take this oppor
tunity to say "Thank you" for lotting 
us sorvo you.

B &  B
FURNITURE AND BLDG. SUPPLY

379-3441 TALCO

Talco Personals Friendship Night Observed
Mrs. Shepherd Barber has 

returned to her home here after 
being in Houston for a series of 
treatments at the M. D. An
derson Hospital. Mr. Barber is 
a patient in the Franklin 
County Memorial Hospital.

Loyd Gauntt entered the 
McCuistion Hospital Tuesday 
for tests.

Mrs. J. D. Martin entered the 
Mount Pleasant Hospital and 
Clinic Monday where she was 
scheduled for surgery Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Cato of 
Bogata visited his sister, Mrs. 
B. L. Gieger, Monday. Mr. Cato 
also visited E. W. Welch.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Foster during the 
weekend were Mr. Foster’s 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Goosby of 
Groesbeck and his niece, Mrs. 
Ruth Taylor of Waco.

Mrs. Johnny Hood was dis
missed from the Titus County 
Memorial Hospital Friday.

John Kirkpatrick is home 
after several days in the Mount 
Pleasant Hospital and Clinic.

James Forsythe has been 
transfered from the Mount 
Pleasant Hospital and Clinic to 
the Geras Nursing Home.

Gary N e ill has been 
dismissed from  the Titus 
County Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Shirley Walker is a 
patient in the Mount Pleasant

'FAM ILY[Gift:
C EN TER

Prices Good Thurs., Fri. & Sot.
FR ID A YO N LY SP ECIA L GROUP LADIES'

PAHERNS PANTS SUITS
Limit 2 a  m

$ ] 2 ’ 9
USE OUR LAY - AWAY PLAN

IankAmericmd
Or Either Of 

2 Charge 
Card Plans

WHITE
SHEETING

4 v J l
too PER CEN T COTTON

Printed Flannel
Reg. Value 99c Yd.

1 To 10 Yd. 
Lengths Yd.

HEAVY F L E E C E

ROBE
IMATERIAL

Reg. $1.25 Yd.

NOW Yd.

SATURDAY ONLY
DOUBLE

S .  y GREEN 
n  STAMPS

With $5.00 Or 
More Purchase

P O LY ESTER  KNIT

MATERIAL
ON BOLTS 

SOME SOLIDS 
AND FANCIES  

VALU ES T O $4.99 Yd.

57NOW ■ O h # # Yd.

NEW SHIPMENT

Polyester Knits 1 To 5 Yd. Lengths 
Solids A Fancies

Short Lengths

88‘ Yd.

AMERICAN S A Y E L L E

K N in iN G  YARN
Q O C  Skein 

$1.17 O O

WE
GIVE

Double SAH 
Green Stamps 

Each Wednesday 
With $2.50 Or 
More Purchase

225 YARD SPOOLS Limit 7 Spools To A Customer

Polyester Thread
NEW CROP OF

PECANS
5 Lbs. Cracked

With $5.00 Purchase 
OR

Without 
Purchase

FOR

ON

GIFTS
*3.00

ANDUP

NEW CROP

PEANUTS
2 Lb. Bog

MEN'S LEVI DENIM

Unlined Jackets
REG. $16.50 M 2”

M cKELLAR'S
ANNEX

Will Give And

• <9
F IL L E D  ..M

COLO BOND STAMP '
BOOKS

IN MOUNTVERNON

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW SHIPMENT OF

TOYS
FOR CHRISTMAS

M cKELLA R'S DEPT.
STORE

Hospital and Clinic.
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayman Alexander 
Wednesday was his brother, 
Jonah Alexander from 
Stephenville and visiting 
Friday night was his cousin, 
Troy Harold Currington, of 
Sapulpa, Oklahoma.

Here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Carroll during the 
weekend were their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young of 
Snyder and their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Carroll Jr. of 
Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. V. P. Gibson is at her 
home here after two and one 
half months in the M. D. An
derson Hospital in Houston.

The Rev. and Mrs. Barney 
Treece and Teresa were called 
to Hope, Arkansas to the 
bedside of Mrs. Treece’s niece, 
Mrs. Kathy Applegate, who 
was injured in a car accident 
Sunday night. Monday Mrs. 
Applegate was transfer^ from 
Hope to the New Baptist 
Hospital in Little Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny E^asley 
and children of Tatum visited 
here during the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Easley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams 
and Tommie of Kilgore spent 
Monday night with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Easley.

Mrs. Ima Sikes returned to 
Carrollton with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Orrill, for a weeks visit 
a fter they had spent the 
weekend here.

Mrs. Leon Shoffner of Jef
ferson visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Vivian Westbrook, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hood 
were in Longview Saturday to 
visit their son, Jerry Ray Hood, 
who was a patient in a local 
hospital there.

Robert Wright is home after 
three weeks in a Dallas 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Belcher 
were recent visitors in the 
home of his cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Belcher, of Batist, 
Oklahoma.

D O I T Y O U R S E L R
"STEAM”CLEAN YOUR 
CARPETS...
THE PROFESSIONAL WAY
Rent the fantastic new Up & 
Oiit Hydro-Mist Machine for 
superior carpet clean
ing. Loosens and 
removes dirt, previ
ous shampoo residue,! 
and up to 90% of the 
moisture in just one 
step. Save money... 
get results just like a 
professional!

AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL 
4 HOUR— 8 HOUR—  
OR OVERNIGHT BASIS

Johnson's
402 N. Jefferson 

Mt. Pleasant, Texas 
Phone 572-0729

Mrs. Junita Wilson of Argo 
and her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne C. Freeman of Mesquite 
visited Mrs. W. W. Belcher 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Red- 
wine took Mrs. L. R. Lemay to 
Paris Sunday afternoon to visit 
Mr. Lemay, who is a patient in 
the McCuistion Hospital. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. 
Jewell Butler, who v i s i ^  Mrs. 
Linda Ellis, who is also a 
patient in the McCuistion 
Hospital.

Robbie Joe Gipson of Wylie 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carthel 
Gipson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller and 
children from Greenville 
visited during the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Miller. Little Alex remained for 
a weeks visit with his grand
parents.

Mrs. Gladys Garretson was a 
luncheon guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Houston Friday.

Dr. Leon Kelley of Paris, son 
of Mrs. R. R. Kelley, ent^ed 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
Wednesday, November 12. He 
is scheduled for heart surgery 
Wednesday, November 19.

Mrs. E. W. Smith attended 
the World War I Veteran’s 
celebration on November 11 at 
the Gauranty Bond Bank 
Community Room in Mount 
Pleasant Tuesday morning.

Approximately 30 veterans 
told where they were and what 
they were doing when Ar
mistice was signed which 
(MX)ved to be very interesting. 
Oiurch of Christ minister. Bob 
Parker, of Mount Pleasant 
made a very inspiring talk of 
his service during the time he 
served overseas. Mrs. L. E. 
Lamb gave the diary kept by 
her late husband, the Rev. L. E. 
Lamb, and Mrs. John Willis 
gave the history of her 
husband. Pledge of Allegiance 
was made to the U. S. Flag and 
several patriotic songs were 
sung. After the closing prayer, 
the 50 veterans and wives 
adjourned to the Black Angus 
Cafe for a steak dinner.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Smith 
were their sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith and Ronny, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith, 
Vernon Grant and Jennifer, all 
of Garland.

Friendship night was ob
served T u e ^ y  night when the 
Talco Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star met in the 
Masonic Hall. Visitors from 
Mount Pleasant, Bogata, 
Sulphur Bluff and Hughes 
Springs were present and each 
visitor was a special invited 
friend of a Talco member. They 
were each given a crystal 
romance light by their special 
friend. Worthy Matron, Mrs. 
Lottie Via, read a brautiful 
poem of the value of true 
friends and Talmadge Morgan 
of Bogata made a short talk on 
the subject. Mrs. Hilga Chester 
and her daughter, Mrs. Frankie 
Cooper of Sulphur Bluff con
cluded the program with an 
appropriate duet. One grand 
officer, John Surovick of Mount 
Pleasant was recognized and 
welcomed.

During the business session 
Mrs. Melba Reed was installed 
as Esther by the Marshall, Mrs. 
A. E. Foster, and plans were 
discussed concerning the
Thanksgiving dinner the
Chapter in honoring the Masons 
with next Tuesday night, 
November 18, at the
Elementary Schml cafetma. 
All Masons and their families 
are invited. Mrs. Ivy Smith will 
conduct the entertainment. 
Mrs. James G ieger was
reported to be ill in the Harris 
Memorial Methodist Hospital 
in Fort Worth. The secretary, 
Mrs. Colean Dixon, read a 
letter from the Deputy Grand 
Matron, saying she would make 
her o ffic ia l v isit here on 
December 9.

Honored guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Rosson of Hughes 
Springs, Worthy Matron and 
Patron, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Surovik, Mr. ahd Mrs. Roy 
Hensley, Mrs. Lou Lee Ladeen, 
Mrs. Bruce King, and Mrs. 
Marion Cooper all of Mount 
Pleasant; Mrs. Mary Vance, 
Mrs. Zelda Ward, Mrs. Hilga 
Chester and Mrs. Frankie 
Cooper all of Sulphur Bluff; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Talm adge 
Morgan of Bogata.

After the meeting closed 
refreshments were served in 
the dinning room from a white 
lace covered table, centered 
with an arrangement of golden 
mums and white candles.

The first city to change its name to Washington was Forks 
o f Tar River, North Carolina, in 1775.

73 BUICK LeSABRE i 7 5  WILLYS JEEP

4 Door, All Eitras. 
Qean,

Good Rubber,

A LOT OF CAR 
FOR THE MONEY

4 Wheel Drive, 

Roll Bars. 

Hubs,

1700 Actual Miles 

LIKE NEW

73 GMC
SIERRA GRANDE 

Air Conditioning, 
Power Steering.

Auto Transmission, 

REAL NICE

DEFENSE—I>arry Taylor 
knocks the feet from under a 
Rains ballcarrier in action 
Friday night at Rains, where 
the Rebels won their last 
game of the season 18-14. 
(Staff Photo)

7 1  LTD FORD H E  N E E D  74 FORD F 100 

2 Door G O O D  ***̂ ^̂ '̂

Hostesses were Mrs. Joan 
Gemmons, Mrs. Mary Sloan,

Mrs. Jerry Ann Via and Lottie 
Via.

1!̂

Thanksgiving Blessings
On

This Special Day
A LEX  ANDZIP WADDELL

WADDELL'S GROCERY
Talco 379-4541

THANKSGIVING
...a time for 
togetherness

X

Towne Shoppe
379-3841 Talco

Gym Shoes
All

Canvas

Keds'
Reg. *8”  To *11”  

NOW

Not All Sizes 
Not All Styles & Colors

Gus Kennedy
East Side Of Square 

MT. PLEASANT

2 Door 
One Owner 

Loaded 
Air Power

72 HONDA 350

Good Bike 

A REAL BARGAIN

ILSED 
C A R S  

I R i ' C K S
1

73 FORD F 100 
CUSTOM 

Power Steering, 
Radio.

Auto Transmission,

THE BARGAIN ‘ 
OF THE WEEK!

Loaded 

REAL NICE

7 2  CHEVROLET 
IMPALA 

2 Door Air 
Automatic 
Nice Car
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W H E R E  N O  O N E  WALKS AWAY

Donnie Keek Ford, Inc.
Ferguson Road Phone 5 7 2 - 3 4 8 6

Mt Pleasant Texas
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